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QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY
” TO THAT LOVELY 8UBVUBAH 8 POP,
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'm mono moi um .1

Where Pleasure and Business can he combined in visiting 
this lovely spot, or

*

1 t<

TORONTO'S GARDEN*
A walk orerthia fine estate will oonrince the aeeptie that this section of like wetter 

portion of our city ie deetioed to be the (store uU ti 4O, f IX7
And the oolr place near the city where manufacturing, aetieted by 
WOBK8HOP8 and SEW RAILROAD SYSTEM, will cenae a large 
springfnp outside oar city limite. Messrs. Clendenntn and Laws will at

to ai
the /re any

be required. Every accommodation will be provided at the WEST T
Nbt only will every thing Ee'done to make the Excursion a pleasant 

BRASS BAND OONCERT will be given daring the afternoon either from the betel or 
from the old race oeerse BAND STAND. During the day these Will be 18 regular 
trains stopping at the CARLE TON STATION, about 4 minutes walk from this property, 
ae the following time table Indicates : Union Station, Toronto to West Toronto Junction, 
departure : T. O. and B. 7.30 a.m.. U,T.R. 7.43 a.m., C.V.B, 7.55 a.teu. Northern 
(Brock street) 8.10, 11.65. O.T.R 12 15 p.m , O V.K 12.60, G.T.8, 8.45, T.O. end R 
4.26, C.V.B, 4.60, Northern 5.00, O.T.R. 6.16, O.T. 11 46. Went Toronto Junction to 
Toronto, arrival at Union Station, O.T.R 6.16 a.m., 8.50 a.m, Northern 1010, G.TriL 
freight 9 00, C.V.B. 10 25, T.O and B. 10.4$. O.T.R. 1110 p.m, C.V.R. 1.10p.m. 
Northern 2 25 p.m.. O.T.R. 6.20 p.m., C.V.B. 6 35 p.m., T.O. and B. 9 10 mm., 
Northern 9.36, O.T.R. 11.00. O. T. It. and T. O. and B. railway station» at Carietott 
about two minutes walk from the Junction. Northern station at Davenport about ten 
minutée walk. Those who desire to leave Toronto after an early dinner can avail them
selves of the special train which will leave CREDIT VALLEY side of the Union depot at

12.30 P.M., RETURNING AT 6.00 P.M.
For those desiring to leave for the grounds by driving there 

SURE VANS leave the corner of YONOK and QUEEN STREETS

AT 11 A.M., AND AT 3 P.M.
This splendid opportunity of seeing this fine estate sqoold not be minted, for no per

son who invested in the purchase of a few lots of this fine property will fail to realise a 
handsome profit, either in selling or as a permanent investment. Remember that a
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will be TWO PLEÀ-

t

1.

BRASS BAND, 
SPECIAL TRAIN, 

GRAND EXCURSION

/

•tl

MEANS EITHER

HEALTH; WEALTH, HAPPINESS,
Aid that the splendid suburban residence which will stud this 

section will bring the •%

WEST TORONTO JUNCTION/
Lands to a vaine far beyond the expectations of the pupehasers. ;

For farther information apply to

MESSRS. CLENDENNAN & LAWS
10 EQUITY CHAMBERS, Adelaide St. East.

■

5.i/„ i •;epioubkanSPORTINQ.

FIVE RACES. RLOVERI
PLOVER ON T0A6t

FIRST or THE yjARW.

Friday and Saturday, By 24 *25.
JEWELL A CLOW,,

Restaurant: OOCoVbomeStreet.

QUEENT3 PLATE. 
May Meeting-Ontario Jockey Club

Races begin at 2.30 p. m.

Thursday and Saturday,
■y;

GLASSWARE, ETC •t
at

EVERYBODY OOMINCL
OOU SAVE THE QUEEN. TOTHBTBAD0

JOB LOTS or1

Blanswara, Fauci Bip til
Saucers, Books and Albums,

eli
ISLAND PERRY

jHANLAN’S POINT,
OR At Eannfactnrers’ figures less IS 

per cent. A rare chance 
far only ten days.

In order to enlarge our store we ere compelled to 
reduce our Immense stock.

wlThe Sandbar tear Home. Y

CREAT D8MIHM TU C8-,
:

To enjoy yourself on
»28 YOKOE STREET. ,

'QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY
HARDWARE-iTake the Ferry Boats

LAWN ROLLERS,
LAWN MOWERS,

LAWN RAKES, 
RUBBER NOSE,

And Other leealsltes.

St. Jean, Genera or Luella,
From York street wharf. Boat 
every ten minutes. Ho waiting. 
Ho delay. Plenty of room. Ko 
danger from overcrowding.

DENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
ADO SOT FAIL

TO ATTEND *

RICE LEWIS & SOM,GRANT’S ti
in?Toronto.

*iBOOK NOTICE.HALE or
DRY GOODS A 

Gents’ Furnishings

Bargains in everything at

A NEW CHAPTER
* WlADDED TO

XPOLITICAL ECOMOMY,402 Queen 8t. Vest
i—pansue—

Troy Laundry In connection. i ICAPITAL AND CREDIT 
U BY T. GALBRAITH.Fill COLLARS, CUFFS, \ 

■ RFormic by James Beln » Son, King street met.
Price 28 eta.’ ' AND NECK TIES. ii

-

REMOVALS
A grand display of Gents’ Fur

nishings at bottom figures. TAYLOR & MOORE,
(LATE TSE TAVLOC FIHTIHI CO.)

■A

T. EPSTEIN & CO., ii
TO

No. 1 LEADER LAKE, 1167 Tenge 8t. Cor. Richmond. ÜHOUND fUMML tf

mil mm m
GRAND EXCURSION.

(SPECIAL TRAIN. i

EXCURSION » ?

ISliSipi
w

Vr y/

tie as Knows as pmhct. HELPI Hi, TORONTO WORLD student* who eppeer here at the Uorticu1- 
lural garden* ou the 25th and 26th is at, 
evening of konuine Inn, amunrmi'iit and 
pleasure.

—
His Life In Kettlyi Before His Mrnllly 

Was Olseevered.
From the Sea York Sun.

It was learned ye.terday that Mr. Pat
rick Joseph Perey Tynan, the alleged “Num
ber One" of the Dublin conspiracy, was 
known ae Mr, Percy when he lived with Dr 
Hamilton Williams at 196 Wilson street, 
Brooklyn. He wee occasionally addressed 
is Mr. Chaplin also, and eaid one day that 
had one or two other names. Dr. William* 
arrived at the house from Europe shout the 
let of February, and Tynan came the last 
of the same month. Hie letters cams ad
dressed to Mi. Percy. Hie family arrived 
later.

Constable William Jager, their landlord, 
says they had a great many visitor», with 
whom they held private talks. Dr. Wil
liams end Mr.Tynan bad violent discussion*, 
of which Dr. William* got the best, appear
ing to be In a position to dictate to Tynan, 
Dr. Williams did not appear to be rich. 
Tynan bad plenty of money. After e while 
Tynan and hie family went to live st Mrs. 
Simmon’s house, 169 Wilson street. On 
April 27 they removed to South Brooklyn 
to a bouse in Adame street, Mr. Jager 
thinks Mrs. Jager recognized s portrait 
of Mr. Percy, though she said he had cut 
off all his beard but a long goatee and had 
had bis hair cut dose to his head niece the 
pio'ure waa taken.

Dr. Williams lived at Mrs. Simmon»'» a 
year ego. lie went abroad in December. 
She understood that he had been called 
suddenly to Italy, At the h .use in Adame 
«tree1, to which it waa snppoeed Mr. Ty
nan had removed, nothing could be learned 
of him. Letter» fur Mr. Percy have been 
delivered since May 1 at Dr. Williams’» 
present residence, 403 Manhattan avenue, 
Oreenpoint, opposite the honte, where Dr. 
Thomas Gallagher, now under arrest in 
London, formerly lived.

PAVIUONLkKKS, SCHOOLMASTER» AW> 0TUSR8- 
In anil out ft town—at" msks from 110 to 

per week by visiting their blende .her huelneee 
hours. For lull Informa lion address, with sump 
for reply, H. MoALKSTER, Drawer 48», Toronto, 
Ont. * _________

STHURSDAY MORNING, MAY «4, ISM.
Friday* Saturday, M»y <tg and t9

MSI Fatally «alites Saturday «.a» p. ne.
Appe*e»nos cf Hr* Justly celebrated

Feller court rearming*.
Aid. Baxter presided at the lower tri

bunal yesterday. Ten drunks were put 
through their facing*. Thomas . Lilly, 
charged with trespass by Jacob Roes, fined 
81 and costs or ten days; .feme* Brown 
wife-heating, fined 86 ami costa in thirl y 
days ; Geo. Btrey, charged with having 
defrauded Thorn** Dwyer out of $100, dis
charged; l.oui* Newton,’charged with the 
the theft of clothing, remanded. Charles 
Ball we* ordered to pay $5 60 to Deni» 
Murphy for wages, complainant having 
claimed |9. John Terry and Edward Mi
sted, charged with diaoiderly 
former discharged, the letter lined $1 end 
cost* or ten days. Mary Ann Warren, 
charged with threatening her husband, 
bound to the peace. William McCann, 
charged with having committed an aggra
vated assault on Alice Johnston, did not ap
pear, and a warrant was issued for hi* ar
rest.

.M lU/UPV At TV * MKTHOPOLITAS.
•JhftMe M Or. Anemia Flaws and

9SM jprr,J-B ««iii ii.
It’î* not every iUy that two dnotois get 
rried, and probably this accounts for the 

oilier of fieople who wit- 
% of Dr. J. II. (iullen and

SITUATIONS WANTED.The

NASHVILLE STUDENTS/"ILERkS. SCHOOLMASTERS AMD OTHER»— 
V/ In amt out of town—can make from fM to 
•16 |N>r week Ip visiting their friend* after bntiaew 
hours. For full information siliitsas, with stamp 
for reply, H. McALHSTBR. Drawer 48», Toronto,

Colored Concert Company.in-

MRS They will give three of their extremely unique 
end smuelag entertelomenle poalttve’y the above 
date, only

Mora—This company Is In every way superior to 
any similar organization before the pub Ie.

Tickets 21 and 6* seat*. Flee opens st AO 8
Nordbrioiere F.ldsy roornlig,
H. B. Thsasli,
H. B. Mc-Lr.l.m,

UI II
Ont.ne i

AWES WHO DftvIHB TO MaKB *10 PER 
week in their own towns should fiddrefifi H.

LcALK.iTKK. Drawer 20*0, Toronto.__________ ‘
C* ITÜAÎIDN WAMTKD—ST A FAMCY AND 
O general gu-dcaor whe Is not afraid iff work.
Apply at ho. 2 Welter t. (ht, Feul’e ward)_______
oiru.moN wast-L in a frintino of-

ŸÎClÇny » > oung man wha has been two 
years st the Uufiiiitaw. Addiwfi A. A , 7 Hagennan 
street. ________

Dr. Augusta Stowe Ua: night. The.ceremouy 
xv eperfurmeil by &-v. Ungh Johnaton, aftir 
which the parly ami guru * retired to the 
hoitee of the bride’s father, 111 Church 
street, where a reception was held until 10 
o’clock. In the centre of the reception 
n "'it over (he happy oonplr, was 
p, - - y"k- and ball uompose.1 of while
re "i, ctrnations, anemone* »nd crowned 
w ti wreath* of geranium leave< und foliage 

- p ut. Mr. Tidy, the maker of thin, de- 
• EMMNtofedit for the handsome work- 
n Ship displayed in it* construction, a* 
u «She originality of the design.

xSse Jessie Duncan and Mia* Bella St. 
Crojn acted as bridesmaids and Dr. Bing- 
h mptnil Ur. J. Howard Stowe as grooms- 

The bride wore white gros grain with 
’e ratio skirt un i train of Mme mste- 
a white tilled veil with lily of the 

v soil the oover-out-)f date orange
1 ■< un* Mis. Jessie Duncan wore cream 
i 'll iviii^jgfitb smilex trimming, and 

i mTCroix a cream satin with train 
ne l.,tlbial and smilex trimming. Dr. 

1 H Stowe, the bride’s mother,
black gros grained tilk 

l l lave fichu and black
The hri le’u present* were •• 

1 u Anm ■ a* they were numerous 
i ml varied They were in the shape 

vur watcher, silver and china set*,
| iir mgs oo velvet and satin, chromos in 

d water colo s, handsome toilet sets, 
mg companions, two cane rocking 
', j -wel Cire, etc,

S- lie 200 tpicsfs tyere invited, the follow
ing ring imiuitg tlibfe present : Mr* Judge 
' :d n, Mr* Aonti i McEwen, Mr, end 
Mi. Lnrzoti, Mr.*n<l Mre.Geo. McKen/. e, 
, !r uui Mik StM’roix, Mr, Mre, and the 
Mi- • IIimiltop, Mr. and Mrs. Troutman, 
Mr. ltd Mr*. Win. Wellington, Mr. and 
Mi .Aikenhead, Mr. and Mrs. Davie, Mra. 
jtr. Ae, Mr, und Mr*. Seiler, Mr. and Mre. 
.Influg’, Ur. McFarlane, Or. King, Mire 

", the Misses Gray, Mrs. Crone, Mi»i 
TV .Ann, Ur. Stink,. L'r Snii b, Mr. Mr», 
i. i pi w fsamiorson, Ur, Birret, Ur. Fulton, 

tl*r, Dr. Fisher, Mr. and Mre.

L

YSSSZ.Soleconduct,

LACROSSE.

QUEEN’S JRTHDAÏ.
Cornwall Islaod Indians

AGENTS WANTED

McAhBgTKB, Griwsr gegToronto.

A Toronto Debalaale.
Mie» Ruby Quinton’s rehearsal for the 

production of the Lady of Lyons at the 
Grand o|>era bon» on June 6 is progressing 
favorably. Mtie Quinton will take the part 
of Paulioe, having for leading support a 
gentleman of long standing in theatrical and 
journalistic circle*. Being a Toronto lsdy, 
it ie to be hoped our citizens will turn tut 
in Urge number* and give the debutante a 
wuim and entiniiastic welcome.

Will They Beeeme Professional. !
There ie considerable feeling in the police 

force-a* to whether the team which goes to 
Iogeraoll to-day to pull the London police 
team, in case of succès», should accept the 
prize of $50 oflered by the Ingersoll Cale
donian society. If they do, they become 
professionals. The president of the Police 
Athletic club, Impector Stuart, is opposed 
to accepting the money in case of success'

Opening of the Zee.
The 7,to will be formally opened for the 

season to-day. Governor and Mre. Robin- 
« m will visit the gardens.

Den’l Be Deceives.
For billioueneu and sick headache or hab

itual constipation Devlin’s Aperient Anti- 
bilious Mixture stands unequalled. Large 
bottles 50c. For sale by U. B. Smith * 
Co , 356 Yooge street, Toronto.

LOCAt SOWS PA HAG UiFBSD.

PERSONAL

LKRIÜiTSCIIOOI.MAKTKR8 AND DrHEHS— 
V. In ami out of town—can make from $10 to 
•16 per week by visiting the'r friend» liter business 
hours. For full Informal! >n aildress, with stamp 
for reply, II. McALBifTBK, Drawer 2830, Toronto, 
Ont.________________________________________

b » VS.r «

Lacrosse Grounds, Jervis 81.
Play to commence at 8 p.m.
Band in attendance.

Admission 8S ets. Stand 19 cts.

BUSINESS CHANCES.K II
Z'V.BIIKS, bCItuOl.MASTKRH AK’D OTHERS— 
VV In and out cf town- -can make from $10 to 
$1» per wj»ek by vUtliig thdr 1 Honda after bufiinws 
hours. For full inforniktion addreee, with FUmp 
far reply, ti. MgALKHTSK, Drawer 2630, Toronto,

4
wnh
Isce

» ii

GRAND OPERA HOUSE-
O. B. 8HBPPARD.Out.

AUIKH WHOItfeliiK TO MAKB »lo PER 
J week in their own towns should fiddrefie II,i Grand Matinee To-Day at 2 p. m.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES. Positively Last Appearance To-Night of the 
Favorite Comedian»A OllBAT BLE SSI SO.

A r 2ho qt'KK.x rifkEKr Wsmi'TnE bluuslW

iff&w.
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. WM.
CHON._____________________________________

▲ T 36 QUEEN HTIlEKT WEST, THE BIGOEOT 
price paid far ladies' »nd gentlemen’s cast 

offclothing, carpet •, etc. Y< nr orders by post card 
promptly attended to. IS. EAMUEDg. ^
ihi ufuKiTScIiooLMas rKita and others-
V in and out of town—can make from $10 to 
$16 per week by visiting their friends after business 
hours. For full information, address, with stsmp 
tor reply, H. McALESTEB, Drawer 2680 Toronto,

BAKER AND FARRONPer Weak and emWrrlag Women—P.very 
Man and Woman In America Needs 
IUdney-Wor/.

“ The greatest miefortnne of the prêtant 
dey,” remark» the author of a recent med
ical treatise of much value,” ie that mothers 
and wives of to day are often unfitted for 
their duties, and for all domestic euj .ymerit 
by reason of shattered health and overtasked 
system,. For those special weaknesses to 
which womankind is so apt to fall victims, 
no surer, Iv-tter or safer remedy can be 
found than Kidney-Wort. The wonderful 
tonic properties of this great remedy have 
specific action in correct ing the disorder» of 
female organism, and then in building up 
the general health, keeping the secretory or
gans in perfect order and imparting the 
glow and elasticity of early womanhood.”

A PHYSICIANS WIFE* TROUBLE#.
“Domestic remedies and prescriptions by 

myself (a practicing physician) and other 
doctors, only palliated mv wife’s chronic, 
two years' .tending, iidlammatiuu of the 
bladder. Kidney-Wqrt, towover, cured 
her.” These are extract» from a letter sent 
to the proprietors of this remedy by its 
author, Dr. C. M Summerlin of Sun Hill, 
Washington county, Georgia. The list of 
cure* might be prolonged almost indefinitely. 
For the pu'poee of this article, however, 
only a few more will be adduced.

“ I had kidney and other troubles over 
thirty years,” writes Mr». T. Jt, Galloway of 
Elk Flat, Oregon, “ Nothing helped me 
but Kidney-Wort, it effected a permanent 
cure.”

Mr. Nelion Fairchild», of St. Alban», 
Vt., is clo»er “home,” and his case would 
seem to merit special mention. Briefly, it 
is, in hia own language, this : “Kidney- 
Wort is .a medicine of priceless veine. I 
had pile» for 16 consecutive years. It 
cured me.”

In their Orest Success

THE GOVERNMENT MOUSE.

Box plan now open.
Friday and Saturday—Tony Pastor.
Monday and Tuedsy neat—Commander Cheyne’e 

Arctic entertainment.

THEZOOVa| Out.
4T|uANi£Y * CiX. 28a KINO 8TBEBT BAST, 
V/ renovates all/Mnds of feathers and mattresses; 
cash paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 
and pillow* for srie.__________________________a*J>r.

1. u
Tits retire t'enrt Buildings.

The uniat ioul-smclling and illy-ventilated
institution in the city is the police court 
1-iiiiding in Court xtreet. In fact, all the 
in micipal l ufiding» in Toronto are about u« 
hud .1

iniriiDih ses».ion of the police court and you 
h almost sttfli-d with » tench. All of the 

it virt attichil »uff:r from alnioit continual 
' ■isdache wl.ilc on duty. Down in Clerk 
Nndel’s i/lhce it is almost as bad. The whole 

- i ;icc i« pirnn-iited with a nasty putrid at- 
motphere.

n keep «wine io, let «lone human being-. 
And what make, it worse people are often 
Mi-.ved down in thi» horr.d place for the 

irivial offence». Of course, there in no 
jiUier place to |

I no medical 
the place yesterday, and it i« hoped the 
repor-t he ought to make may remedy 
matter*. i

Under the distinguished patronage of H. 
R. H. the Prince» Louise and the Mar
quis of Lome.

0 J. 1IALHMAN,
A sign for to-day : “ Gone to the race»,’-
The Chicora made her first trip of the 

seuon to Niagara and return yesterday.
Receipts at w stern cattle market for 

la-t week; cattle 611, sheep 22, hog» 61 ,
Ground ha» been broken preparatory to 

the woik of building the now Trinity col
lege chapel.

Procure your bulge» for the race» this 
morning at Thome,’ chop-lion-e, King- 
street welt.

The Toronto baptist association meet» at 
Markham on Tuesday, June 12, Chancellor 
Boyd, moderator.

John McKenoy was held at police head- 
Itnartcrs last night on a charge of stealing 
.1 2i fro n one M try Fix.

The postage on newspaper» to India h» 
been reduced to two cent» and on letter* to 
ten cent* per half ounce or under.

Three hundred and fifteen immigrants 
arrived at the shed* yesterday ex steamship 
Peruvian. Sixty more arrived last night.

“ Paddy Rate,” alias Wm. Rowe, *» 
arrested on a warrant lost evening on a 
charge of threatening a reporter of sn even
ing piper.

J. F. Gimson & Co., «pice manufacturer»,
Church street, made au uwigument in trust 
to th ir bookkeeper, Mr. J. M. Strachan, 
yesterday.

The eparge of receiving money by fraud 
against Giorge lira cay, preferred by Tboa.
Drover, was dismissed in the police court 
yesterday,

liev. Mr. Whitcoinbe ia to be appointed 
modelant rector of Hr. Lake's church. It i* 
also under consideration to place an organ 
in the church.

Ex-Aid. Libb is 1 roking for a mm who 
gave him a check for 835. The bark re
turned it marked “no funds,” The police 
would also like to meet that man.

Louis Liviusky, a j ink shop-keeper, and 
hi» son me held at police headquartere on 
a charge of receiving lead which waa stolen 
irom the waterworks press house.

A number of person* in ike a good livili- 
hood by gathering tip old bonoa and selling 
them to a Michigan company. The bone» 
pars through the custoxa at a valuation of 
81 per barrel.

Posters were put up at the Island yester
day evening warning people against die- 
charging firearms in any portion of thatpart 
of the city, This will tend to diminish 
garne liuntii'g on the I<land.

Jewell & Glow’s table» will be graced to
morrow and Sa1 unlay with “pioveron toast”
— the first of the season—not the first toast, 
but the first plover. Pass around the plover.
They were bagged Just outside the city
1 . .. .... . _ The edict of her majesty Queen Victoria,

-KM'ii.ïaï' ««res. a tab
burine»» from 8 e.m. to 7 p.m. United 6na ”*?* d0rin8 th« summer months 
States mail will close at 1U a.m. Regular ®mo"« her servants and dependents i* no 
mails at 0 a.m,, and the Grand Drunk east S™ Î novelty. Royalty making out the 
at 5.p.m, bill» of fare for the nation ie a peculiar

“Capt.” Black waa pronounced sane yee- Pr4nee*nf^W«1»« nineteenth centurv. The 
terday by Dr. Richardson and he was dis- .WuI“r.
charged from custody. The “captain” sa vs rmrehesino for thT a ^jin? W«f1**r^u
the only insane thing about the whole buii- people, hi* beaatifn^coi^ori^ 

oTofutmU Wh° ,CCU,Cd b‘m °f beiDe nifft Wanzer “C” sewing-n^aohin* whieh

Dr. Wild ha,' two orange sermon engage. ^ ^

ments on hand. O.i Jon« 12 be will preach :—r .  _________
to the grann lodge of 'prentice boys snd on 
July 8 be will preach the annual sermon to 
'he oramremen of tbo county of Toronto, 
both at bis own church.

QuBFH 8TBRET WEST, 
gheet cash pries tor Ladies’ and 

CMt-rrff Clothing. Orders by mail
Will pay 

Gentlemen's 
promptly attended to. . GRAND OPENING4^1 HEAP JHÜ81C JU8T PUBLISHED-BOOK MO. 
Vv 2 of songs and music containing: When 
the Leaves begin to Turn, (waltz song), Waiting for 
the Tide to Turn, Wh re I* Iieavun, Wait Till the 
Moonlight Fails on the Water, Scotch Lassie Joan, 
The McIntyres, the Maguires, Daisy May, 
behind tlm Plow, The O d Arm dhair, I Will be 
True to Thee, Cradle's Empty Baby's Gone, Karl's 
Lullaby, As I’d Nothing Else to Do. Price twenty- 
five cent*. Book form from original plates This is 
dur second lot and is the lwet and cheapest lot of songs 
and music ever offered to the Canadian public. Mot 
two cents each, bent post paid to my office In the 
dominion on rrcdi-t of price. Send scrip or stamps. 
Address W. TOLTOX, 10b4 Oueer, street, west, To 
tonto. Sent by return mol). Catalogues will be 
sent with each order of all our popular music.

For the Season of 1888 on$ they ,coubl be. Bat police huad- 
n are tool beyond comparison. Eu ter QUEEN'S BIRTHDAYThe Hsu

by His Honor the LteoL-Oovsrnorst 11 o'clock a.m.

WHALE now In summer quarters «perfect 
M when It first arrived.

THE ELEPHANT (Sir John) win be oo hand to 
take bis little friwde around the Bicycle Track. 

THE ZeeiAillCU BABB In their New Uni
forms snd hew Silver Instrumente, win provide 
s choice mnsleet inogram. Ad the new irrivate 
on view. Open 8 ». m. to 10 p. m.

The celle below are not fit

BACK WORLDS!-ut tliein.
officer, Dr. Gann iff, visited

EXCURSIONS.

QUEEN'S JBBDUI.
Grand 0penin£0f Lome M

For the following numbers of The World

TEN CENTS BACH
fUT I» liai; Bcvlew.

The event of last night was the depar
ture of the Royal Grenadiers and Queen’s 
11 vn for Loudon, where they will partiel- 
pate in tl.e review to-day. The Grrna- 
■tiers riiUHtered at the armory first, and got 
n vay-shartly before. KT. marching to Union 
H-.ation by way of Front street. Their 
turn-out was strong and thrir oppearanre 
li.ie aql «oJdieily. They lelt by *ptcial 
triin, The'Qj'en’» Own poure-l into the 
nrtnory after their comrades in scarlet had 
y ■ne, and a- once prepared for their depar
ture. The battalion to a man maraballed 
; i splendid style,
Union •Nation* where they embarked on a 
epecinl Sfain auiiilit the cheers of a large 
erowil of eoedtntora. That both corps will 

tRi* military reputation of To-

Will be paid at this office -
IMIl

Jsnuarv—Saturday 1. 
April—Friday IS.

MALARIA * '4 ,November-Wednesday 23.
is a disease which attacks the human family lnxei 
in spring, and has formed the chief subjeet 
of many learned articles. We cannot pus 
from this subject without supplementing it 
wifh the assertion tbat Kidney-Wort is » 
specific for other diseases than malaib, and 
such disorders ae may be directly 
traceable to it. Dyspepsia or iBfft- 
geetion, is a meet distressing complaint.
Every reader of thi* article probably know* 
the symptoms. The effect* ere wide
spread and far reaching. Almost the entire 
human organism is apt to become deranged, 
when dyspepsia is suffered to inn on un
checked. Kidney.Wort can be relied upon, 
reader, to cure any caw of malaria, dyspep- 
«‘a, kidney and liver tronbl» and a host of 
their kindred or attendant ills. All we ask 
ie s trial. That will make you its lifelong 
fi ieod.

It is » matchless «Iterative, a pleasant 
yet powerful tonic, and, indeed, “fills the 
bill” as a peerless, pleasant, powerful pro- 
paration. As near as mortals may be 
able to reach perfection, Kidney-Wort may 
safely be called perfect It is not o coin- 
pound of herbs, alleged to bsve been dis
covered by some mythical missionary whilst 
in some imaginary “foreign fund." Kidney- 
Wort is a preparation, however, combining 
all the essential ingredients of far advanced 
thinker» end scientiflî men who labor, for 
the «melioration of human ills. Buy a 
battle, and you will, if afflicted, agree with 
thousands of others who have done so and 
found themselves renewed thereby in health 
and spirit*.

II

THI MAeSIFICSNT STEAMER
Ndvtmher—Wu.lnoEtlay %, 
Dfcember—MurdAy 2^. SOUTHERN BELLE

Has been chartered to carry
To andBUSINESS CARDS. tie Perk os

?ltERR», ^ÔÔLftAHTkHB^b OTHERB- 
V/ in and but ol town—ran metre from tlfi to 
•B for weak, by visiting their friends alter business 
heur». For lull inlormstion sdiire», with stamp 
Wrreply, H. MtALEbTER, Drawer 2030, Toronto,

24th May.

NO OVERCROWDING!
» tbs officers of the boat win net permit her to 
carry more than allowed by the Government.

Mesmer will leave Vente Street wharf for the 
Park at the following hours, viz. : 8 *.m., 11 a-m., 
2 p.m., end 4.30 p.m.
Return Tickets only Fifty Cents

Perfect order ensured. Comfort, safety end plea
sure can b« depended on.

WM. LENNOX, Proprietor.

and proceeded to the ip A. OAMFBfh,I„ VETERINARY 6DKOEON. 
V; e DiMX999 of all the domesticated animal* skil- 
rully treated. Home* txmght and sold on comjrüa-

A 1

•ion. 82 and H Kich nond «treat w—t, Toronto. 
jr^EMTLBMENH AMD FAMILY WASHING 
\JT‘ done in Arnt-ckani style. Washing delivered 
to any addreee.

maintain 
j unto in without doubt.

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond street west.

letsW Ml Rest.
The rt mains of Mr*. Gregg w«rc interred 

in th<* ffinily plot at St. .Tames' cemetery 
ywttmlay BfU.mooD. The dece*eed lady, 
who was relict cf the late Mr. Andrew 

woe will and fsvorrbly known in 
this city. H*r fstber, Mr. G lorgn Ander- 
t on, crane io Toronto in its young day* and 
bui tard lived in the lirst rough-cast house 
on Brock street, which was then considered 
i > be on the coniines cf tlie town.
Gregg knew all the old resident* ot Toronto 
jind was universally esteem»d for all her 
good fjuûliticH of head and heart 
him dies* to add that her family and relatives 
have the dtfp sympathy of their duiuviouh 
tricnds À<1 hcjuaintancj * in their bereave' 
ment.wJi ^

Cl BMKiUL AMp FINANCIAL 
ITT offrit! iclOt to 9*0,000 to 
R'-ghts, Bustre* Chunoes, Manufoctur««, Hotels, 
Balcon», and u,ny ldn<l of merchantable or exchanre- 
aMe property. J. I. EVANS * Co., Leader Lane, 
Toronto.
TJT WIUÎAJtS,4 ADELAIDE STREET EAOT 

..JDLe tuccoKSor to Hodge * William». Hotter 
and manufacturer of Roofing Materia.'» and dealer 
ioCorr/otand Building Papers. Agent» far Warren's 
Natural Aephell Mooting, not affected t>y climatic 
change#, thus being very durable and fireproof.
T ADIK8 WHO DM1RE TO ÜÂKB «10 PER 
M J week In their own towns should sdilress H. 

McALBjfTER,

AOENCY—HUMS 
invest In Patent mm TRUE RAILWAY.

«MOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

Hvwrada/y, May 24,
QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY, 1883.

To seeommcHete the let»* nomher of people who 
desire to take short *MtB»H,W TBIK* on the 
above oensslou tickets will be Issued between nil 
stations on line of tbs Grand Trank Railway In 
Canada at

Mrs.

Drawn 2630, TorontoI is r;
LEGAL.

J ÂMKÎ HA VKIJWIN j IA RRIHtSR, btîUClfÔK.
can ; erey’tenn* ' Ï • rest east. Money to SINGLE FAREThe Holiday ni I In- Hull.

Thé queen's hci.cli divisional court an- jR.° etiee" Vlétori Ouunb* “TvZtoyi

n<Vus O. Itomtso», H. A. K. KtaT.
For the round trip, Tickets good on that day only.•treat.

nonneed yesterday tbat there would bo no 
h ' sion of the court on the iioien’s lu’rth- 

Jui!,(e Armour remarked that he

AT

FARE and A THIRD,
TJ PAD, RKA1) A KNIOIIT, BARRISTER*, 
.11/ Solicitor», etc., 7* King street eset, Toronto. 
n*ax*D, « c, wstvsn ***», u v xnioiit.

didnay.
not hoc why au adjourn meut wa* nec- saary, 
;n the lioglish houne of eomruons did not 
1 iso on that day, though they always did for 
the Derby. Chief Justice Jlagarly quoted 
Lord Campbell, who thought he could not 
better show his loyalty than by administer- 
ing justice in one of her majesty’s courts on 
her birthday. It was finally agreed, that 
tin ro should be no sitting, no U usines» of 
u-gency being on hand.

z&ïïssr'jSP&iïEri.
inclusive.MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

„ CONVEYANCER, eto.. Mo. If Toronto 
Toronto.

W,
Street,1

JOtffiPH HICKSON,
General Manager.Montreal, May 7,1883.

MMy RailwayDENTAL
4,1 P. l.TNNOX, HU no RON DENTIST, 161 

-Ujs Yonge street. Besl plates»*. Vttaltaeflsir 
imsA^raetiug; teeth filled with fold warranted

rflaÔM HITRAOTBD WITHOUT PAD#. - 
1 fl*rial attention to all branches -of denttetry 

G. W. HAI.K, dentist, semovc-J to S l.'enineranee 
strert, Toronto

Opening of Ixmie I’nrk.
ie Ie be Opined to day, and 

>at» will run to and from this
i.irnsk pads

hcncefo^^Jbi
■ h-lightfuMesort the «nine a# last year. The 

-utiiein S-Mi: im# l/cen i’har!er«i lor the 
linen’s Ilirthdny, and the accommodation 

e Horiled Iw thie large steamer will prevent 
ovi'ieiowAig, nlthougb a Urge number of 
person» any ho /«tried. Lome park is 
distant ftom He oi#v ahtnt sn hour or an 
iiour and a half's saidiig.

OB ATM.

. PAYNE.-In Toroiilo, on the 22nd ot May, In 
her Mth year. Sarah, wife of the late George Psyrie 

Funeral from the re>idenee of her son-lndaw, Mr. 
Wm. Potley, 74 Duke street, on this Thurailiy 
morning, May the 14th. at 9 o’clock toarp.

HOTEL»Orders were given by the city engineer 
yesterday to proceed with the construction 
of I he block pavements on King street, be
tween Strachan avenue and Batbarat street, 
and Bussell street, between St. George 
street and Spadina avenue.

Two bootblack» named Tom Barrett and 
W’m Johnston hid themselves away in the 
train that carried the Grenadier» to London 
U»t night. They were discovered at Brock 
street, handed over to the police, and were 
locked up in the western police station.

Queen street methodiet church has en. 
Joyed a year ->( unusual prosperity ; 203 
members have been received and 113 have 
• et n removed, leaving a net gain of 150. 
The present membership i* about 600, being 
the largest membership of any methodiet 
church in the province,

A parochial branch of the church of Eng 
land temperance society ha< bien formed in 
connection with St. Philip’s church. Offi
cers elected : President, the rector (ex-offi. 
cio); delegate, Mr. J, T, Jones; secretary, 
H. Mortimer, jr.j Mrs, Curzon, Mrs. 
Bulge and Mr. T. Mortimer were appoint- 
« •I a committee to mako the necessary ar- 
rangements before the next meeting, which 
wall be held ou to-morrow night, and at 
which the remainiog offi jtrs will be elected.

Nix | ersons are ill with virulent ama’lpox 
in the county prison at Lancaster, P, The 
iuetitution has been quarantined.

XT 1NOS rlOTJtL, TORONTO, TUB it EST ON* 
IX do Jar a day hr,use in the MyJoomor York 

aneFron-. streets. Porter to meet all trains. The
statuas. /

QUEER 8 BIRTHDAY,
most movement house to all railroad 
H RICO, Proprietor.LOST

T~OST—ONTtAY 1„.„ ... ...
IJ cathedral, along Sbutis or Yonge streets, a 

gold pen li nt of bracelet with rarhun-llo setting. 
Finder will be k warded on returning to 194 Rich- 
morui street went.

jQT. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STKKKT, TORONTO, 
kv Immediately opposite Union Station. Terme, 
ft.» wr day. A. 0. UODOK, Proprietor.
~A ijilCGI HOTEL — GREAT AÜ7DÂTTÔBS 

have taken plane at thi. hotel tor «he reception 
ot travelers und agricultural people I» tenerah it 
law tong bean felt that there was not sufficient room 
to accommodate the Increasing trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor has, st ae 
expense of over «18,000, purchased the late i/nimlsw 
epeupled by toe St. Lawrence coffee house aswcfa- 
tion adjohdiy tlie AJrion, and has now 120 bedrooms, 
seeemmodatfon for 260 guests. The houe# h» be» 
re-modelled and re-furniehed throughout at ae out
lay ot $.>000—go« in every room, new dininr-room 

capabto of featlmr m people at one time. 
The nomw 1» the tmt ft h<>u»e in the Dominion.

Thursday, lay 24,1883,-
Is.nHtforfl it re men fur loliourg

Brant ln.se comp toy No. 1 and Victoria 
i ink mm ladder company of Brantford 
“rut i .'uhfmi the 0.62 express train to tlie 
">d'gdemomtration, lest night. 

Vncy v», |up /injuiiiieil by the 38th bat. 
•“•ton '# I, The/ will return to morrow 
mnrniug, ev.l on tln-ir arrival will march in 
liriK'casuii to tlie Court atreet tire half, 
" here they i ypcct a slight recognition from 
• u r hoys.

The Credit ValleyALailway will Usas return 
tickets to sud from all station* et

BOARD.
VlTAhTED-BY A YOUNG LADY-FUKN1SU-
& ‘“'To'iwd^ *** UmUr-

\XTAÊTkt,-Â NICELY FURNISHED BOOM 
Y V for gentleman, [with board; must be In
fcüwSi'ai.-—

SINGLE FARE,
(Gaud for ib« t day only,) 

AW -AT

e liui i ll «'«nitres»
A i ongrese in councction with the 

i hurcli of England will bo held at ila/nil- 

tor, commencing Thursday, Juno 7. 
l’rovost li dy, Kev. J, P. Lewis, Kcv, A. 
If. B-ldwin. liev, J. Lmgtry, itev A J, 
I! on glut), Jlev. Canon Dumonlin, Ilrv. \V. 
i.'laik, H IL i like, J. A. Worrell, T. D. 
J. rri'-.f, anil oth r ch rioil an I liy g<;,,tli - 
men of «iileronio will attend the congress.

The O-rbrafrd Vs-ln III. -1 iretr n I.
Oliv-r Wendell Hulmes speaks of the en- 

tvr '.aiiiiii%t» given by the original Nashville

FOR SALE-
One andOne-ThM FaresPROPERTIES FOR SALK-

t ITilllE PROOF SAFE-COMBINATION LOCK- • 
by, TAyîor, Toronto ; me-iurement 

inaidp, 8 feet 8 inches high, 2 feet wide, and l foot 
6 inches deep. Apply to H. L. HIKE, 20 King street 
east. Toronto.

FARMS FOR SALE:
To thoec about going to Manitoba to eetlle : For Good to go Mav «M or 24. an6. to return up 

rate, the northwest quarter and the wm half of the ‘ 7^, . , ’ OT * y
nortbeut qu-.ru» of SiciIoti m, Townehlp 14. Boose *° *nd molndh»- May 26. lam ; 240 acre, h, ail. Only rêve, doll«.,n«,” W. WHYTE 7
torme eney. Piratic!aie a,II. About 26 mllee from 
wlntipcg and 0) from Stonewall and 2J from Bat-Apply orTwrito tone Wmld offii”*^of“‘b"8lin- stkBpt to taj.^ mfc<D to indict

:ifbmn«fizeS -ofW2!tf,#ro,,<wt«
Fuet-c use anil, A 1 f.rm, railway rune through next *xP*lHng .W» 0 XUMM SN^keepwa, but 10

^ ,to7^eN ,iBed-tbe ,e,M,ng

TOHiX hTRitET—CORNER OF WELLINGTON— 
fJ large dwelling and lot will be sold on easy
clTkk. wsaüK ovct 8 •»' “nt- J. W^LECMARO,

Gee. Paw. AgentGen. SupL

FINANCIAL.
iRAAAA T.°, LOAN Kt IX»WEST KATES 
WOyJ/Vy ot Intereer on farms or dty prop- 
erty; half margin. C W UNU6EV,;25*Klng stre.-t
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